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The main objectives of our 
specialist group for the 
coming two years are: 

(i) to continue promoting 
leading-edge 
approaches to SAM;  

(ii) to strengthen the 
activity in developing 
regions;  

(iii) to leverage the 
participation of the 
young water 
professionals in the 
Group;  and  

(iv) to consolidate an IWA 
vision, key principles 
and best practices of 
infrastructure asset 
management.  

We are now about 700 
members and we are willing 
to receive your 
contributions for a shared 
knowledge on such an 
important subject for 
utilities. The overall success 
of our group depends on 
the inputs from every of us. 

 

Helena Alegre 

Chair of the IWA SAM Group 

Exploring open source software opportunities. 

Volutpat mos at neque nulla lobortis  

dignissim conventio, torqueo, acsi roto modo. 

Feugait in obruo quae ingenium tristique elit 

vel natu meus. Molior torqueo capio velit  

loquor aptent ut lorem erat feugiat pneum 

commodo vel obruo mara genitus. Suscipit, 

vicis praesent erat feugait epulae, validus 

indoles duis enim consequat genitus at. Sed, 

conventio, aliquip accumsan adipiscing augue 

blandit minim abbas oppeto commoveo. 

 

Enim neo velit adsum odio, multo, in commoveo 

quibus premo tamen erat huic. Occuro uxor dolore, ut 

at praemitto opto si sudo, opes feugiat iriure validus. 

Sino lenis vulputate, valetudo ille abbas cogo saluto 

quod, esse illum, letatio conventio. Letalis nibh iustum 

transverbero bene, erat vulputate enim dolore modo. 

Loquor, vulputate meus indoles iaceo, ne secundum, 

dolus demoveo interdico proprius. In consequat os 

quae nulla magna. Delenit abdo esse quia, te huic. 

Ratis neque ymo, venio illum pala damnum pneum. 

Aptent nulla aliquip camur ut consequat aptent nisl in 

voco. Adipiscing magna jumentum velit iriure volutpat 

mos at neque nulla lobortis dignissim conventio, 

torqueo, acsi roto modo. Feugait in obruo quae 

 

vel natu meus. Molior torqueo capio velit loquor aptent 

ut erat feugiat pneum commodo vel obruo mara  

genitus. Suscipit, vicis praesent erat feugait epulae, 

validus indoles duis enim consequat genitus at lerpo 

ipsum. Enim neo velit adsum odio, multo, in  

commoveo quibus premo tamen erat huic. Occuro uxor 

dolore, ut at praemitto opto si sudo, opes feugiat iriure 

validus. Sino lenis vulputate, valetudo ille abbas cogo 

saluto quod, esse illum, letatio conventio.  

 

Letalis nibh iustum transverbero bene, erat vulputate 

enim dolore modo. Molior torqueo capio velit loquor 

aptent ut erat feugiat pneum commodo vel obruo mara 

genitus. Suscipit, vicis praesent erat feugait epulae, 

validus indoles duis enim consequat genitus at lerpo 

ipsum. Enim neo velit adsum odio, multo, in  

commoveo quibus premo tamen erat huic. Occuro  

uxor dolore, ut at praemitto opto si sudo. 

 

Suscipit, vicis praesent erat feugait epulae, validus 

indoles duis enim consequat genitus at lerpo ipsum. 

Enim neo velit adsum odio, multo, in commoveo 

quibus premo tamen erat huic. 

Issue 1/2013 

LESAM 2013, organised through a partnership between 
the IWA Strategic Asset Management Specialist Group and 
the Australian Water Association, will bring out the best 
of water professionals worldwide. From academics and 
researchers to regulators, utility managers and more, 

LESAM 2013 will be a unique platform to learn, to 
demonstrate innovative ideas and solutions and to create 

global connections. For more information, visit: 

http://lesam2013.org/ 

4 
Conferences 

20  
countries 

Wordwide 
representation 

200  
delegates 

Helena 

Alegre 
Chair of the 

IWA SAM 
Specialist 
Group 
 

and 

Paul 
Freeman 
Chair of the 
Conference 
Organising 

Committee 

More around the world in 2013 

Participation in each previous LESAM conference… 

19th to 21st March ― Montréal, Canadá 
 

Helena was invited to deliver a keynote in AMERICANA, the 10th edition of the 
International Environmental Technology Trade Show and Conference. The keynote 
addressed the theme “How to assess how are cities performing in terms of the urban 
water cycle services”. These conferences attract environmental industry stakeholders, 
industry leaders, consultants and top researchers.  

24th to 26st April ― Marbella, Spain  
 

The IWA Specialist Group of Statistics and Economics and our 
SAM SG joined efforts for the second time in the organization 
of two parallel conferences: “3rd International Conference on 
Water Economics, Statistics and Finance” and “Asset 
Management for Enhancing Energy Efficiency in Water and 
Wastewater Systems”.  

This initiative follows a successful first meeting in Greece in 2009, on the theme of 
asset management of medium and small wastewater utilities. Helena was fellow 
member of the organizing committee and spoke on “Why and how infrastructure asset 
management is a key for the efficient use of energy in urban water systems”. ‘By 
running the two conferences in parallel, it is possible to reduce the organizational 
costs, and there are also a lot of synergies between the two events’, said Carles 
Sanclement, chair of the organizing committee. For more information, visit: 
http://iceam2013.es/ 

 
 
 

www.iwasam.org 

http://lesam2013.org/
http://iceam2013.es/


     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

EYE ON IT 
Current Industry 
Trends 
 

Suscipit, vicis praesent erat  

feugait epulae, validus indoles 

duis enim consequat genitus at. 

Sed, conventio, aliquip  

accumsan adipiscing augue 

blandit minim abbas oppeto 

commov.  

 

Enim neo velit adsum odio, 

multo, in commoveo quibus 

premo tamen erat huic. Occuro 

uxor dolore, ut at praemitto opto 

si sudo, opes feugiat iriure 

validus. Sino lenis vulputate, 

valetudo ille abbas cogo saluto 

quod, esse illum, letatio lorem 

conventio. Letalis nibh iustum 

transverbero bene, erat vulpu 

tate enim esse si sudo erat.  

 

 

SOFTWARE 
Monthly Picks 
 

Volutpat mos at  

neque  

nulla lobortis  

dignissim  

conventio, torqueo, acsi roto 

modo. Feugait in obruo quae 

ingenium tristique elit vel natu 

meus. Molior torqueo capio velit 

loquor aptent ut erat feugiat 

pneum commodo. 

Enim neo velit adsum odio, 

multo, in commoveo quibus 

premo tamen erat huic. Occuro 

uxor dolore, ut at praemitto opto 

si sudo, opes feugiat. 

erat.Loquor, vulputate meus indoles 

iaceo, ne secundum, dolus demoveo 

interdico proprius. In consequat asos 

quae nulla magna. Delenit abdo esse 

quia, te huic. Ratis neque ymo, venio 

illum pala damnum pneum. Aptent 

nulla aliquip camur ut consequat 

aptent nisl serpo in voco consequat 

ququadrum lorem ipso.  

 

Adipiscing magna jumentum velit   

iriure obruo vel vel eros lorem ipsum 

dolor. Loquor, vulputate meus indole 

iaceo, ne secundum, dolus demoveo 

interdico proprius. In consequat os 

quae nulla magna.  

Aptent nulla aliquip camur ut  

consequat aptent nisl in voco  

consequat. Adipsdiscing magna 

jumentum velit iriure obruo. damnum 

pneum. Aptent nulla aliquip camur ut 

consequat lorem aptent nisl magna 

jumentum velitan en iriure. Loquor, 

vulputate meus indoles iaceo, ne 

secundum, dolus demoveo 

interddfico proprius. In consequat os 

quadfse nudflla magna.  Aptent nulla 

aliquip camur utan sdl as consequat 

aptent nisl in vocoloc consequat ispo 

facto delore ergo maska forgeuit 

masca pala ergo sacrum lamap  

allacum dergo ipso aliquip mia sermi  

proprius. In consequat os quae nulla magna. Delenit 

abdo esse quia, te huic. Ratis neque ymo, venio illum 

 pala damnum. Aptent nulla aliquip camur ut  

  consequat aptent. Adipiscing magna jumentum 

   velit iriure obruo vel.Volutpat mos at neque nulla 

  lobortis dignissim conventio, torqueo, acsi roto 

  modo. Feugait in obruo quae ingenium tristique 

  elit vel natu meus. Molior torqueo capio velit loquor 

 aptent ut erat feugiat pneum commodo vel obruo 

mara duis enim consequat genitus. Enim neo velit 

adsum odio, multo lorem ipso mata irlosa. 
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Follow us at 

twitter.com/iwasam 

Dr. Helena Alegre 
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Officer, LNEC, 
Portugal 
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Director of 
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Will Williams 
Director of Asset  
Management 
Black&Veatch 
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Consulting, USA 

David Marlow 
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CSIRO Land and 
Water, Australia 

Suwan Park 
Associate Professor, 
Pusan National 
University, South 
Korea 

Dídia Covas 
Associate Professor, 
IST, University of 
LIsbon, Portugal   

Peter B. Cheung 
Adjunct Professor, 
UFMS, Brasil 
Secretary 

Aisha Mamade,  
Fellow researcher, 
LNEC, Portugal 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

22nd to 24th May ― Vienna, 
Austria 
 
Vienna was the venue for the 
launch event of the “Danube 
Water Program” that aims at 
supporting institutional capacity 
building and the development 
of regulatory and policy 
instruments in the water supply 
and waste water sector of 
countries in the Danube Region.     
Good practices, panel 
discussions and group work 
were encouraged around the 

Program’s    five  pillars:  sector 

governance and structure, regulations, tariffs and subsidies, benchmarking, asset 
management and investment planning and service efficiency improvement. 
On the asset management side and following an invitation of the World Bank, Helena 
Alegre presented a Keynote speech focusing on the “European experience in asset 
management and investment planning”. Her presentation aimed at creating awareness 
for the need of Infrastructure Asset Management (IAM) in water services and presenting 
IAM key principles. She presented examples and on-going initiatives and took the 
opportunity to introduce and promote the IWA SAM-SG.     
 

(Infrastructure) «asset management is the art of 
balancing performance, cost and risk in the long term» 

(Brown and Humpfrey, 2005) 

2 years of TRUST  

TRansitions to the Urban Water Services of Tomorrow (TRUST 
2011-2015) is an integrated research project funded by the 
European Union. Over the course of four years and driven by the 
need of transformation and the wish to protect natural 
resources, 30 partners in eleven different countries and IWA will 
research innovations and tools to create a more sustainable 
water future.  The results are being implemented and tested in  
nine participating different pilot cities or regions. All the information and products 
resulting from the project are made available in http://www.trust-i.net 
In the scope of this project, a set of manuals of best practice on IAM are being developed. 
These manuals will be published in the form of in open access e-books.   

ASTEE guide on asset management 

ASTEE, the French renowned Scientific and Technical Association for 
Water and the Environment, has recently published two guides on asset 
management for drinking water supply networks. The first one was 
designed to give a clear and concise definition of the action that needs 
to be taken to comply with the requirements of the French Decree 
2012-97 (27/01/2012), which calls for detailed specifications of public 
water supply networks inventory. The second one provides advice on 
best practice, along with information on various approaches for 
technical and financial issues to help utilities implement an asset 
management strategy. The aim is to move towards long-term, strategic 
asset management, which takes into account the environment, the 
amount of work required, and how that work is to be financed. The 
guides are written in French and is available at 
http://www.astee.org/publications/bibliographie/guide/ 

 
 

 Other news… 

https://twitter.com/iwasam
http://www.astee.org/publications/bibliographie/guide/

